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CONSCRIPTION SELECTION PLAN EXPLAINED
Crowder Gives Out Plan by Which Registered Men Will
Will Start at Washington Tomorrow
Be Selected-Wo- rk
I

By

Associated PNM
ONE THOUSAND MASTER
19.
Washington,
how
July
TOMORROW
PEACE ADVOCATES
the drawing for th
ctive tonecrip
NUMBERS READY TOMORROW
Uon of men for the flrrt
conscript
uriny tu I"' trinn'ii In preparation on
sent to Prance wll be inducted in
HOUR
I ly Associated
IN REICHSTAG ARE bo
I'ress.
the nntionul Ctpltal I"' Mjf tomor-toNow York, July 19. One thousand
to octobUah ordei of liability for
muster numbers ctUivulrnt to five
bofon low exemption By Associated Press.
appear:)''
thousand Wordl which control the orboard
f COCh. of ten million men
Washington, July 19, At '.::!
der of those drnwn will be available
re'rir led, was disclosed liy Crowder
the committee tomorrow,
tn'n. There will be two drawings; room of the senate in oftVc
building ll
if numbers from one to one
"ii
By Associated Pros.
of cipher to ten the fixed time for theil raving Of the By Aociated Preta.
governI'ot mgrud, July lit. The
Amsterdam, July IP. The Taire to formand another
coneriptionist.
mater key by which
tilmtt aya the majority parties uf the
ment controls the city today comwill
drawn
numbers
thousand
one
a
appointed
Bolshevik
Reichstag have decided to move a
pletely, a
rra 'i every man in every district. By Associated k'reu.
peace resolution.
board of control yesterday.
district
There are 4ffi7 exemption
Julv 9. It is announced
with an average of three thounnd today that the Russians have occupied By Associated Press,
tegistrants each.
The luriret ha the eastern end of l.ovisa
500 KILLED AND WOUNDED
Petrograd. July 19 I'erevi.eff. the
after severe
registered fighting.
more than ten thousand
minister of justice ha resigned.
IN RUSSIAN CAPITAL and the smallest only about one hunIn each district
dred and eighty-five- .
'each reiriaterant has been (riven serial
ty Aaiociated Press.
number written upon his card in red
London, July 19. Rcuter's news ink for districts with not more thnn
agency nays that five hundred were ione thousand registration. The draw- - j
killed am! wounded in the disorder at mi? of one thousand number will fix
Petrograd.
definitely place of each one registered
iupon each district's lit the name of
lit
hunk
In the Iiiinmk'hs world is nn"usiinl l
Where the district ha j
each man.
WOMEN IN THE NEWS.
koys
m i mint. Let IM CATV for and jiwml
more than one thousund. master
our inUTrnt
Mis Ruth Law, the famous aviatrix, will have to be applied thu: If No.
y mill tfootl luinkitiK itn llnxls nntl -- ml
with 'fTi
who recently spent aome week on the IgPR should be the first number drawn
is worth more thnntlohl."
"C
HOR
ucNtions.
in
the
district
radii
represent
French front, declares that the Ameri- ,lt would
nt! th
can eJrptojnaj
American air with that manv men and less th-- n
plane engine are the best in the world, jone thousand it wofllit represent WBi
. t, mnn
NATIONAL
....
......i
tMd
and the report that they are inferior nOO
" than
ill Uinunm
(HI :..
"'n
to British and French plane now in lone thousand, and less than two thou
use on the allied front, i
wholly sand and so on. The master kev will
without foundation.
establish order in which Ri'H added M
one thousand, two thousand and so on
E. J. Todd and wife left thi morn- up to the largest number of thousand
ing for Koswell where they expect to in the district shall be placed on thc
make their home in the future.
local lists when numlwr "98 is ilrawn
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BANK Of CARLSBAD

THE

To The Automobile Public:

T TNTIL such time as linns
not engaged in the Automobile business tee lit to furnish yon with free air and space
to keep your car in times of
torm and trouble, we feel that
we are entitled to your Mas and
oil business.

MEMBER

FEDERAL RESERVE

Think it over.

SYSTEM

The

First National Bank
Carlsbad, N. M.

CARLSBAD AUTO CO.
FORI) GARAGE
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By Associated

Press,

By Associated Prews.

Washington,
July 19. President
Johnstown, Pa., July 19. Tompkins
has confessed to the murder of the Wilson has pardoned the sixteen suffragists serving six daya In Jail.
Humphries family.
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"SOMEWHERE

IN FRANCE."

li
,ii r
fin ill
"Sniiirulii'i. hi li'ruriKo" Vium ItAiiiimn
CHURCH
lt.u,.r ATltt,.n llorn New yor and the moit pathetic phrase in all litcra- .i in arisiiad friends: turc.
wni ii.- hi in
SUBSI KIITION K ATES.
"Everything thai medical skill
I
It means that SO WOW he IS
in
6.00
One year in advance
could do. was dime. Two specialists Belle France, the mont beautiful land
METHODIST CHURCH.
MM
Six months in advance
I mm
New York, one from the Flow- - in all the earth, inhabited by the moat
60
or Hospital und one from theWom- - domeatir, the moat
One month in advance
the
Sunday ichool 9:46 a. m.
OS
ans Hospital w re called up for con- - gayest aa well aa the moat devout of
Sample copies
Preaching Service at 11 a. m.
imitation a very unusual thing in a all people, a thouaand tragedies are
Government institution. Two nurses being enacted every hour,
Epworth League 7 p. m.
were in constant attendance, three
It means that some youth, a few
Preaching Service 8 p. m.
doctors and the Col. Surgeon, but all months ago full of hope for a long and
REV A. C. BELL. Pastor.
in vain.
nappy life is "going over the top" into
lie had registered and taken the the certain hell of "no man's land."
oath of allegiance which made it pos- - It meuns that somebody's boy is lying CALENDAR
OF SERVICES
AT
sible to lay him with the nation's in a welter of blood, torn, mangled and
BAPTIST CHURCH.
heroes and to give him all the honors dying. It means that the agonies
of a regular army officer.
which rack his quivering boo are in- Sunday, A. M.
There were beaut i(ul flowers in de- - tensilied by burning fever, unspeak
Sunday School 9:46 to 11.
signs and bouquets, a wreath from his able thirst and the need of firat aid at- H
11 to 12.
Preaching
rlassmatca, from Major and Mrs. Car tention. It means that without our
Sunday P. M.
ter, the I'oat Adjutant and wife, and help, the angels above will alone hear Sunbeam Missionary Band, 2:80 to
other officers, the Tactical Depart- - Ms dying cry and register the fact that 8:80.
ment. Carlsbad friends und friends another unnamed hero hus given his
Junior B. Y. P. U.. 3:30 to 4:30.
here in New York. The casket, sur- - life that we may enjoy our present
Senior B. Y. P. U 7 to 8.
roundei' by a gun id of honor, compos- - liberties.
Preaching, 8 to 9.
ed of first classmen in full uniform.
It also meuns tlmt thousands of Ked
Wednesday P. M.
draped with the American flag, was Cross nurses men and women, rich
Prayer meeting 8 to 9.
surmounted with his cap resting in a and poor the very cream of the
Thursday.
wreath of immortelles. There was n man family, the verv select among
Women's Auxiliary meets Thurs- body of honorary nil bearers, com (iod's choicest creations ure offering days in each month at the church.
posed of the regular army
officers then lives n u herculean effort otalle-Friday,
stationed at the root,
Choir practice in the evening.
viate the awful horrors of this titanic
As We entered the CMPed Chopin's conflict, hese Ked Cross nurses are
,
.
.
.
..
wus piaycii cry soiu, remI Inemos, noi in iieuin, uui oi uie,
iuucr;.i '.ii
My
1111(4 II
thru the services which were short, not of destruction, but of salvation.
Service every Sunday at 7 a.
but very appropriate and impressive.
There
another pharase. not ,ow ,
and English aermon
On leaving the ( Impel the bund played fraught with horrors, but ringing with
High Mass and English aermon .t
hope, not sounding the doom of the 9 a. m.
The hearing in the federal district 'Nearer My Ood to Thee.'
The casket wus borne to the grave race but rich with promiseo I freer, a
court for the district of New Mexico
All
higher ami u fuller civilization thru
as to whether or not the injunction ""
caisson drawn by six horses
of democracy over the IKRV1CES AT THE CHRISTIAN
against various and divers pumping the people of ihe Point seemed to be the triumph
cadets,
the
six
nttendunce,
hundred
Jlierty blighting conspiracy of autocrain
plants now in operation between Day
CHURCH.
class
His
wives.
It is the
phruse
r
absolutism.
and
officers
Roe
their
well is on today at Santa
ton and
him.
Ke.
France".
'"everywhere
marched
in
nearest
Bible
inschool 9:46 a. m.
Then- is no question but the
It means that everywhere in that
He lies In a beautiful spot Oil the
junction will be niitdc permanent, but
Communion and preaching service
the pumping plants should have been banks of the historic Hudson. After .sunny land of gardens and cottages, ai 11 e. m.
men and boys, matrons and maid- the short service at the grave, a
Juniu. C. E. 3:30 p. m.
stopped a month ngo
Preaching aervice at 8 p. m.
toon saluted with three volleys, the ms, have answered the call to arms
Prayci meeting Wednesday 7:80 p.
New Mexico's quota of prospective fifty guns sounding us one, the echo and are freely shedding their hi I
among the that human liberty may not pass into m.
officers to go to the second training sounding and
Subject
church,
at the Christian
Beery- ,
Then the bugler sounded taps oblivion of forgetfulness.
camp is
while applications MR
tnp grave. It was just where, everywhere the willing victim Sunday,
July Ml Morning "The
number, so far, MS, It would seem !"t the r,,,,t
Unjust
Night
Steward."
"Ihe Rich
from this tlntt the assmati Vnu M..;what he would have wished and was stands before the altar of freedom.
n an wants to be an officer or nothing, the most impressive and oeautlliii scr- - even the crimiles and invalids are IoJbvIVM and Loxavus."
A cordial welcome to ill.
Kveiv one ing in the stupendous struggle that,
vice one could imagine.
D. F. 8ELLARDS.
Pastor
connected with the school were most their liberties, yours and mine, may!
MANY APPLICANTS TO TAKE
not perish from the earth."
. OFFICER'S TRAINING COURSE thoughtful, courteous and kind."
Does this mean anythng to you?; f,R ACE CHURCH (EPISCOPAL).
I
i
Ik
O
dying that you
That a Frenchman
HURT Hi St UWUKK.
,
Santa I'e. N. M July 17. A total
ET""Y- V'V,1"we isenter
A..
the ...
conflict
,.,
, .,
,
applications
. ...
...
of M:i men have filed
..IS
-- I
'
ww
" ""
.
"
Tom Morris, the little fou. year SM
here to enter the second officers' re- Mormn
smon at 11
Entente Allies thru a desire
serve corps at Leon Springs. Texas, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Robinson. Join
",.. on .11 other Lord e Days.
cut his head badly with the scis.or. fjr more power in the world affairs ?
regular
of
Major
the
and
Artuu.l.
we tnitren tnr war MMttM the
lpuhH-s
ThM
:
I iiiil
ftiiM.
a..
rst fiti n tr
.iiit
wuk
n
r
rXIIMIIMITlL.'
III
I'lKIIK'I'M
HrillV.
finally impr
d itself on
our
tv applicants a, day. Flat foot, ham- above the left eye and at least two fact
J AI
dulled comprehension that new
me, ,L
.ln.
,.lh. d..f v.. -- he., and a half or three inches long. A "'uxury
the renl crisis of all human history
und lack of educational qunlificntions physical, was summoned and closed ns
p. w. Justis inu!e a nying trip to
question of slavery, lioth or soui
are anioi.k' the chief causes for nuti.er- - the wound with a number of stitches.
TM came near bring a serious hurt nl body, has been agitated for five Midland one duy this week,
us rejections.
Mrs. (J. W. Toby and daughter,
if the points had struck the eye No thousand years- - now it will be decidHow? Not hy counting votes, Mabel, and Mrs. Arthur Toby and
fA
he would have lost the sight.
doubt
Kin CROSS REQUIREMENTS.
,
nut ny counting lives, wnose lives : nnie uaugnier went aown wnn mm
Bolirian French or English ? Yes and Mrs. (i. W. Toby and Miss Mabel will
man
hustling
lo"lv
Williams,
the
Urvant
Kvery risinir sun brings vour visit at the home of Mrs. Toby's moth- lHth. loll,
,i more.
hoy and mine, -your brother and mine'er while away
In oidei thai Surgical dressings pre- - from
,
K
KHDI
Wll
HUT
HIM
ixwRiiifi
I
thri,:n'h
i
iiiit.n.r ,ii.'.
21 nours nearer the awful
confli t., Sim Dobbs and family left the
la no escape.
out the Ktldv County jurisdiction shiill things in general
ter part of the week for Texus points
I .it
expect to be away several
ossibly you huve no boy, noiThey
meet the itandON rOqUirOIRomi of the
niirht
for
lust
left
Oeorge
u Military
Ked i roes, 'he lommitti
brother anions Utose who will fight months.
nt
s aw ",
he
where
I'la.nv.eo
Reliel i, inhering information and
(roodom on the battle fields of
R. C. Davia and Austin Stuart went
b.l- - '"od t a Imy now fur
It ll
iMtruetlOM to that end
Europe.
Has your neighbor none? to Pecos Thursday night after wind-Ar- e
WW
then
peeled souii work may be bofTUn Ihe
your sympathies limited to your mill supplies. They returned Friday
M i.L
lii lh.. toeiillt i.ne.
ii. .i ... .),.,
family? Is it not enough to know morning
a
who
waa
Warner,
Kli.alM'th
Miss
rgOStlon
girls
who
a
here is
to little
thllt r;ddv ,untv boys are on the road' Oregg Davis came n Saturday from
H HMMMI n"m,',to
ask their mi ".us several times a day. guest of the
the battle front? Thev will soon Ochoa. where he hus been working
week for a tour nee: nelp whj(,h can ,K,
,, ,.
of
the
the
first
,b.
fo
left
r
amusement?"
can
Ktven p(Tn. f()r
rrnai
liather up n'd linen or muslin about of the t aeitte coast.
C. W. Justis and family attended
tively through the Red Cross only.
,
mod
the house. D ive it washed and
it be known that "everywhere" church ut Ochoa. Sunday.
in
j
Make it up Into handkerchiefs,
Roy Cowden, of Midland, was out
pAAy (.untv people are responding;
inches StUarv either hemmed or
to the call, giving time, labor and in our part of the woods a short time
K C. Dimensions for sub
money to help our own as they fight Halurday.
(200 dot.)
stltuHeo for handkerchiefs
A government
man was looking
our battles.
ror base hospital.
Is there a person in Eddy county over the land situation in this part of
Dilly,
Mrs.
who is unwilling to stand up and nelthe country the latter part of the
Chair. M. R
If there week.
counted on the right side?
SAVES MONEY AND TIME
A, N. Chase went to Pecos the first
is such a person, he or she were born
Neighbor
Yoar
Ash
of the week on businei.
TWIN IIAIIIFS
out of time and without a proper
J. L. Wiinberly and family an Floyd
ception of patriotic duty.
the drag
, D. Weod, who manages
look in the dance at rhe Diam- Send vour annliration. to the
line near litis, received a wire '.his,
Committee
bership
snd don't wait, jond Hslf headquarters Friday night.
forenoon that twin babes were born
The1 L W. Houghtling and son went to
Our enemie. are not waiting.
Texas,
this
to them in Corsicana.
poison gas. the high explosives and Pyote Thursday returning I riday.
lbs.
weighing
boy
A
eleven
morning.
are now at
the deadly submarines
and a daughter weighing eight. Top
work. Why are we idle
.1. M. White, of Midland, who has
best
Wood
Mr.
and
morning
to
the
of
Committee on Propaganda,
bought a ranch some place we.t of
wishes for Mrs. Wood and the babies
C. H. McLENATHEN, Sec'y. here, was an overnight guest of the
Pslace hotel. He had been closing up
exMoore,
the electrician,
John W.
the deal snd looking sfter business in
in
in
"City
Beautiful"
the
pects to Iw
Mrs. Halsey and two daughters, general.
the next ten day, but there i. nothing
Miss Halsey and Mr.. Burnett, mother
he
length
lime
of
to
the
definite a.
and sisters of Mr. Arthur House left
will he here.
this morning for sn extended trip
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Wm. H. Mullane Editor and Manager
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CHRISTIAN A CO.
Alexander, who ha. been
hi. son. L. E Alexander, and
i
.iswith her
Hattir Smith, who
family, for ten da. past, left this 160 Satisfied Customer, in Carlsbad
INSIKANCK
moming for his home in Ballenger, We take yoar oifi oil atave aa part le, Mrs. Tom Wood, at Plalnview,
today.
Mr.
i
Tans,
expected home
Toms.
snd Mr. Julian Smith had planned to KIRK. AUTOMOBILE, AND
auto and bring her home
by
go
down
Do your swearing at the Curren'
SURETY
WLL PURDY
but the dry weather prevented.
effire. Notary alway. in.
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MACHINES

Playerphone

from the much

FOR All, MM: STOCK. Kills lice. Head and
slops hog cholera and oilier diNciiMc or live
slock.

Plays Victor, Columbia. I'athe or

Ed llnlleheke

day from hit ranch

in the hub city
on Screwbean.

to-

Edison Records

-

DRUG STORE
CORNER
THE

Come in and let ua ihow you

Mr. and Mr. Walker of Lake Arthur were guests of the Palace the
first of the week.

R.

John Acrey, from the ranch weat' Phone
of town, was here yesterday transact

NTAL

QUALITY

STOKE

. DICK
DRUOULST

9

Phuue 9

Mrs. Lora P. La.Mauce, national IceW. ('. T. U., will lecture
ing bualneaa.
lawn, Sundav
on the court house
Mr. J. (). Tam.itt. Of BiK SpringB,
julv 22 We hone the Ten,Avanel Wright came home Wednea- - who will be remembered here a one peranceChoral Union will be prepared
f the ladies who attended the Preaby
day from a viait with her grandeur
l
III,, r.
IUI HIT llll Olllll
CIW
tery in May, atopped over here Tues- conaider himaelf a committeeJ to ad- nta at Loving.
day evening between traina on her vertise this meeting
and attend it.
Special Sale Ladies' and Childrena' way to the Pacific ciaat. She waa
Thia lecture will be u treat to all who
daughPeoples
companied on the trip by her
at the
are able to hear it.
C
Saturday and Monday.
ter.
Mrs. Will Robinson, who lias been
Special Sule Ladies' and Childrena' enjoing u vacation nt the Botllto Inn,
Mr. nnd Mra. .1. A. Huston, of Loving, were in town Wednesday at the Underwear ut the Peoples Mercantile will be home this evening, owing to an
home of Claude
Unhurt Co., Saturday nnd Monday.
Wriirht.
accident which injured one of the eyes
Wriirht went home with them
The inof her daughter, Mary June
Tom Hill cumc in ycaterduy from a jury, while not necessarily serious is
Mrs Ross Mitchell was operated month's visit in Chicago nnd Kewnnec one t hut made it seem best td return
on this forenoon at the Kddv county III. He snvs he hud to come home to Roswell. Evening Record
hospital.
She whs i'ery ill yesterday to get a dav's vest for he had so ninny
The Current trusts the little ditugh
friends am1 relatives there and had ter of our friend Mid editor of the
but stood the operation very well
not been home for such n long time. Evening News is not serious
W. W. Smith, who rnnches on 'he they kept hirr. ah the go. Tomorrow
He he will be at his old place nt the
Delewnre was here yesterday,
Special Snle Ladies' nnd hildrcns'
aays they have not hud any rnin, but post office window nnd no doubt ns Underwear at the People Mercantile
fill,
obliging
ever
as
very
doing
pleasant and
stork of nil kinds nre
Co., Snturdnv nnd Monday.
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the boys, Mr
Braggs and
Mr
Hutchison, the mail clerks, went to
Dagger Draw Saturday evening in
Mr. Braggs' Studebuker und (ieorge
Kesler'a bin car, and returned yeater-duy- .
They Jiad a nice cam pin- - place
and plenty of fish. Mr.
Hatfield,
with hjs usual good luck soon had
plenty of tlsh staked out to do them a
week, but he concedes the champion
big tish to Mr. Bragg. Five of the
fish caught weighed I I puunds each,
and by this time ye humble pen pusher
was so hungry for tlsh we forgot how
much the biir one weighed, but we
heard this much of the story that Mr
r
reel,
Armstrong lost his
anil ISO feet of line in the river and
no telling how big the fish was thut
mil away with it. for the judtre wns
asleep. A desperate effort wns made
to find the outfit, but they came home
without it. If any one finds it. please
Mr- Will Robinson, who bus In
return the reel, pole nnd line to the
enjoying u vacation nt the Bonilo Inn. judge and the fish to us.
will be home this evening, owing to
un accident which injured one of the
eyes of her daughter, Mary .lane The
You Use
injury, while not necessiirily serious,
is one that made it seem lcst to return to Roswell.- - Evening News. The
Current trusts the little duughter of
our friend anil the editor of the Rns
well Evening News is not serious.

,
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i

.1 list

received direct from Milwmikcc n full line of

Why Don't

Milady Chocolates

Star Peroxide

SWEET SHOP

Cream

Mr. nd Mrs. Thomas of Malum weri
Miiaick
whn ranches about!
thirteen mllea from lovlngton, came in town yesterday at the home of their
thomas. Mra. Thomas
in laat night and will be detained here aon, 1..
came up to see her physician, as she
today tranaacting buaineaa.
r?-

i

.

.has not been well, and he advised a
man ,riP to Cloudcroft.
John H. Zimmerman ia
-vacation among the poit
to have
U, S. Hnpiilton has bought a big
office force and he proposes spending
it fuhing and camping on Black river, rock crusher at Arteaia and is looking
around for freight teams to haul to
A. II liullickson. examiner D1 ac- - oui 10 Lovington. where he has a gnso
service, line engine am will liegin crushing
counts of the reelnmntion
came in last Friday, and will remain the rock and putting up the new
on official business for a week or two. ,mnk building, which will have a scventy foot front and will be seventy
A Mexicnn whu was working on the fret deep, making three good rooms,
he used for the new bank
track yesterday got his finger caught, which will
under a tie nnd got the nail so Wily n.t for ' store purposes.
mashed it was necessary tor the pn
Messrs. Shepherd und Cuiflc, of the
aician to remove the nail this
.Roawell Auto Oo., nimr dn n yester- dny and are here today on business.
the-ne-

-

Ray V. Davis
Matter Photographer

The cunning demonstration at the,
school building this morning ut B; ;u,
was well attended and proved instructive. Miss Lathrop cunned a number

of vegetables and meats. Among the
vegetables cunned were beets, beans,
fresh corn on the cob, tomatoes, corn,
PHONE S3
and beet top greens and chicken. The
ll.ulies of Carsbud nre pleased to listen
to this talented demonstrator who un
Harry Woodmnn sace back 'ron' the
cunning, us sne
n
l,,. oeisiniius ln(.
i,;
-J-nope country
places it before them and no doubt a
M
-trip by auto
Bt th. H,hl)(
win
,
- building numbcr
aurveyors up insi
tomorrow ut four o'clock
nry
as
is
it
says
desert claim. Jack
up there aa it is here.
Special Sule Ladies' and Children'
Underwear at the Peoples Mercantile
Jack Hnlbert is displaying his art Co., Saturday and Monday.
with paint and brush at Hotel Bates
retouching the interior of the hotel
Ralph, the ('leaner, ia fitting up a
walla, ceilings, and floors, and with the rest room, especially for the stockand
Installed,
already
heating ayatem
men, where they can come and change
plenty of" coal the Bates Hotel will be their clothes bqiI rewt as long as they
place
comfortable
and
a plaaaant
like, and Mr. Ralph will look after
rtuiknU liniillli
their rlotlow mm ti
In
from
h()W to pit.aHP.
Nat Roberta and wife are
about
ranch
today.
They
the plaina
thirteen rnilai from Uvington.
sWIMMINt. PARTY.
Roberta aaya they will spend the day
nd
Mn
reit,
and
buaineaa
town,
transact
In
Ijn.prro-e- d
nui-- br
of little friends
aa
plaaaant
aa
trip
la
not
for the
and relatives to the Tanaall dam last
would be after a rain
evening, and after a plunge in the
rive nil jtnuieea' u rtlftiir inraifl
arnaBB Harrison and
Mr
'ji""
iThoae having the pleasure of the out
Cftiaie and Hexel, were im from their ing were Mildred Pate, Agnes, end
tt-owee te Wallace Thome, Jewel Willi
their big new ear.
et
and
ranch oa Rattlesnake thu morning.
Loul Moore and Meadames Page and
or. builneoa and the g.rli jrr shoppin. ChMtham
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The studen's of the summer school
of the norninl university at Las Vegus
did not forget the Red Cross cam
Mr nibem of the
paign this year.
T.
faculty and students contributed more
than llto.00 to the fund; prir.es
Km Rexall
big students
awarded to counties at
party were sold nnd the proceeds
turned in; ami it has even been suggested that an extra week be added
Willi. mi K.i in ii is planning to leuve
to the school term in order that Red
work tonight for California,
Cross and Pood Conservation
may be studio. The women or Al
W. ('. Russell, who has been at the
county are
tSBSTSJS, "7Mf m mothering'
left
the Rightway hotel for a few weeks,
National duard in this morning, going south.
" of
M'2:
camp there
The woman n club is
ggtkorlng reading material for them.
Miss HBMl Flamming, of living,
and the county and diatrtcl ail" diaries Who hns been in town n few days, was
are arranging to provide freah vegc a passenger south this morning.
tables Htid sweets of various kinds
for the Sunday dinners
The real
Congressman E. R Brynn, of Midmothers of (he boys who live in other land, Texas, u friend of Bert
parts of the state will be very irratewas an OV might guest in
III for this interest
Tuesday's Even- He left for Midland this morn
lg News.
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than a broom and with one
tenth the work.
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suction cleaner is not ex- pensive. Vou can pay for it
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YOURS FOR SERVICE.

Public Utilities Co.
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CURRENT, THURSDAY,

THE EVENING
1

'land

KEWELI. PASTY.

IVler, who ha been spend-u WK week's vacation with ROHM federal land Hank Money Will Soon'
lie At.iilahlc in liernalillo County
farewell
folks, whs given
party
Low Interest Kale.
Hi
night at the home of his
TwSgday
Mr, tnd Mrs. .loo Fealer,
parent-- .
fi-pending ten day in BgflhV
Music wai furniahed by tha vfctrola
appraising lands on
ami many touplai danced. They hud lilio count)
loah pleasant lima thai Qaorgi for which OWntn desired loans. R, W.
got the triim lefl lit eleven ten and lletlin, an appraiser in New Mexico
f deral land bank at Wichita,
irot I her whan lha 'rain hail pulled for tl
cot, to there was nolhinir to do bul j fi laat sight for t'lovis, where he
in Carry
ii appraisal work
Punch Will
dan ci and dam c they
Mr. lleflin wan shown about
waai rrvad throughout 'he availing county,
county by A. B. stnup,
pahe and
e cream also Hemalllln
nthl dalli ..
the secretar) treasure! of the Bsnuilillii
Thi gueel
si Included
served
Wake, of Hope, CoranM
mmI. Itutli Duncan. Net- Ola
tie Tulk, Bdna and Helen iteraog,
Mil, I'. ilnr, Maggie Kireher. Messrs.
! inn
hn
Weldon, Bill
i, Monroe
Wright, Rarl Tadford Cal and Clyde
n
Duncan. Mator, llarrv Grubaugh,
Mlddleton, Ollvei Shattuca, Oan
Lm and Prank Feeler and others.
I

Ver-no-

ITLI.KNS TO COLORADO.
I.. O. Fullen and wife left this morn
ini for a villi of several weeks t
points in Colorado. Mrs. Fuller only
returned from I visit to relntives nt
Alva, til la, yesterday- - Wednesday's
Ho tw i ll

News,

Tom '. Johnson, former station
npent here, spent yesterday in and
around Carlsbad and left this morninir
on the local for Clovls.

1917.

14,

In This Crisis
Our Country's Greatest Need
1,

Trained Men and Women

Not only during thla war but after It Is over tbli naed will Inrraaae.
Tha Cnlvarsttlee of the lilted States are tho ureal recruiting and
Many
county farm loan hoanl.
training nations for II a national aarvlea of the future Kor tha
uriiianU were mnde in this county. In
young man and woman of New Mexico not already at the front THK
many instances the amount qeai I ny
HICIIF.ST PATRIOTIC DUTY IS TO PREPARE TO iERVI YOUH
the applicant was sustained by Mr
COUNTRY EFFICIENTLY WIIFN YOCK COUNTRY IAI.1,8.
lloflin's appraisal. In other eases, the
re,veie ilisapprnved and a
T"iiiest
On the ah I",
duction suggested,
however, the far iters expressed th. m
VM as well sutisfied with Mr. Ref
At Albuquerque
lin's work.
MaJM) Available Soon
la fully equipped, ready and eager to give YOU that training which
will make yon moat efficient and uaeful to yourself, your state and
The money on liernalillo count v
your country.
farm Iobiis will be available soon W.
A
Keleher. attorney in .New Mi mi
You have ample time to arrange attandanra thla year. Tbe
f,,r tnP federal land bank of Wichita
college year
will open for tbe
r,,i,.rned froin t"nt place recently
wn,,rr ),,. conferred with the ISgal M
Innrtment of that institution- in rgS1
.
r .
m
im ..i
10 the procaaure tor nnnunnK il
atracs of title Tor New .Yiexm loans
Write today for dsullad Information to David R. Hoyd, President
The abstrac's are to be examined as
University of New Mexico, Albuqnerque. N M.
appraisquickly as possible after 'he
It will give you facta proving your Slate
Wales thla newspai
er does his work.
mora efficient In war than In peaee.
I'nlveralty
Today.
Here
C.uilfoil
until recently
Thomas .1 tiuilfoil
in
... w.i.rv .f thi federal land ban
Wichita,' will be In Albuquerque for,
Mr. Gjilfit! W. bnks in Ihe Uvted BbStM.
The Guilfoil's aggressive work in conneca 1.ort time to ay
r.i.ntly promote to he .'hief exam- -I vV.hita bank nas already loaned on tion with the organization of the
institution waa
Du to Mr. Wichita bank, that
iner arid general eudhyor for all bin jn tXSSSS of 1000.000,
doing business before any other land
High ofboiala
bank in no country.
recognized
Mr.
in the lam! banks
tiuilfoil's ability as a financier and
recognition
was
this
and
organizer
it
Which led to his promotion some days
Rl; SALE OF
ago. Mr. (iuilfoil calls Albuquerque
his home and still retains ins intercompany,
est in the
He
will
expert accountunts here.
make his headquarters in Washington, however, during the time he it
engaged in his new work aa chief examiner Albuquerque Journal.

The University of New Mexico
1917-1S-

U

Monday, October 1st

.

Mrs. Ruaaall Sage, who has triven
more money to rharitable and philan
any other
than
thropic purposes
woman in Amerrn. will enter upon
her ninetieth yeir next September.
Roswell News.
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LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

Summer Underwear
SATURDAY AND MONDAY
l.ooh
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15c
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Will I'urdy sends back glorious accounts of their stop overs am! the
cool weather where they are.
The
last card located them in the mountains above Roswell under an ancient
pine, large and lofty, and thev were
going from there to Cloudcroft.
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for anyone

Peoples Mercantile Co.
WHERE

THINGS

ARE

NEW
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(!. W. Logan and H. Crouch, who
have been here a few days buying
mules, left with sixteen choice animals yesterday, driving them as far
as Dexter, where they will finish the
car load and ship them to Hutchinson,
Kansas.

CROPS.

Maaaaehuaatta Plan Guarantees 10 Far
Cent Profit
Woreenter, Maaa Tha flrat general
farm crop Insnranee ever afforded the
fanner of the I'nlted Stataa waa pot
Into effeel b the Wi. neater county
farm bureau
Farmers who take out
policies will lie assured of a clean profit
of lo sr oeal over and above the coat
of priMluetlou on nil of their 1017 crop
which eiiwda tu volume tbe crop at
IBM
BusIiksm men have Hiitarrlbed a fund
of 91(10,000 to guarantee the Insurance

Tbe farmer must maintain eertala
standards
The Insurance appttee to all
whiter ataplen. The crop must be mar
keted In Worcester county.
SHAVING

FUND

BUYS

BOND.

Trawlers' Jake (lateen Yaara Age
In Saving 13,000.
Waterloo, la. At tbe grand council
of Ihe Iowa I'nlted ommercial Tree-al- e
r all teen yearn ago, F. W. Bouck af
betdon loat bla wallet. Hkj frleade,
aa e practical joke. Instructed ell the
haaka not to caah draft far hba. Be
waa In need of a shave.
A fund waa ralaed for thai pan p see,
hat mean while Hooch mn rial
hi
cashing his draft Tha fuesj wm turw
a lato the treasury sad
I cootrlbuUaae
ef e
It mm haa
aaark The cwaaaU vesaal te hv
vast the fua la the Mbarty ham

it

